
TheRayoLights
Like a GasJet
TO light the Rayo

lamp you don't
have to remove the
shade or the chim¬
ney. Just lift the gal-
lery and touch a
match. It is just as

easy to light as a gas
burne r and it requires
little effort to keep it
clean.

Lamps
are the modern
lamps for the farm.
Simple in' design-
yet an ornament to
any room in the
house.
UseAladdinSecurity
Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain
best results in Oil
Stoves , Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one of
our many products that are
known in the household
and on the farm for their ,

quality and economy.
Ask for them by name and
you are sure of satisfaction.

Standard Hpusehold
Lubricuit

Matchless Liquid ^
Gloss

Standard Hand Sepa¬
rator "Oil

Parowax
.Eureka Harness Oil
Mioa Axle Grease

If your dealer does, not
have them, write to our
nearest station.

SrAND/VRD Oil. COMPANY
(New Jtntf

BALTIMORE
Wiihiatfoa. O. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk. W.Va Charleston. W.Va.
Richmond. V*. Charleston. S. C.

Secret former Sage.
"I've played a lot of checkers in ir.y

time", remarked the Sage the other
afternoon as he sat watching two men
moving the wooden disks across til»
red and black board.

"I uster be counted the best Uiey
wuz in this part of the county, an- I
wuz jest thinkin' as I seen yew fellers
making a lot of mistakes in that 'are
game that 1 ceckon I'd taep urty nigh
able to hold my own yet.

"I recollect one feller that come tuli
.tewn one time 'at claimed to be cham-
peen checker player of the state. Noth-
in'd do the boys 'sept fer me to pley
Mm. I beat him seventeen straight
games an' It made film so alQred mad
he qiut. Wuz'nt but one game he ev¬
en got a king."
A well dressed stranger who was

watching the game with considerable
ioterst glance* patronizingly at the
speaker.

"I use to be somewnat of a checker
player myself" he said, "and I've
heard a lot about you old timers.
I'd like to play you a few games.
Uncle, Just for the sake of getting a
few pointers, and IH guarantee you
1 wont get angry If you beat me.

The Sage looked at his watch with
a nervous expression. ,

"I gotta go bome no* an' carry In
the coal" he explained as he hurried
toward the door.

KIMmr You Itod a Oeaeral Toole
Take drove's

The CM haadud Grove's Tasteless
drill Tonic U equally vsluable as a
Orssrsl Tonic because It contains the
wellknow* tonic properties ofQUININEand IRON'. It sets on tbe Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches tbe Blood and
Bolide op tbe Whole 8y*tem. SO cents.

It to be befcpy we must forget our¬
selves and remember others this old
world will always be one great bnlk
of misery. Self never takes a back
seat theee days. ..

¦¦ »

ORPHANS' ASSOCIATION URGES
DONATION OF ONE DAY'S INCOME

TO THE WORK.

To Every Friend of The Fatlireli'»:
The North Carolina Orphans' As¬
sociation l'rge* I'pon Evehy Wo¬
man, and Child iu the State of
North Carolina the Importance of
Contributing one Day's Income, to
the Orphanage Work «f the State As
a Thanksgiving Offering.

Thousands of children are safely
sheltered in our Orphan Homes, but
four times as many are as vet un-

cared for- and left to shift for them-
selves in a world of temptation and
peril without a father's counsel )r a

mother's care.without a home, a

penny or a friend! It is primarily
in. behalf of these homeless ones tliat
this movement is launched. We must
enlarge our orphanage and admit
more of the little ones on the out¬
side. who are clamoring to come in.
Kach institute in the State is
crowded to its utmost capacity, with
a steam of children standing at the
gates and crying for admisison. If
a tithe of the citizens of North Caro¬
lina will give the price of one day's
labor to the orphanage work, it will
mean the salvation of a thousand
North Carolina children now on their
way to the dogs and the devil. Io
Uiis work not worthy of the best effort
cf every good citizen?

Governor Craig Epwlorses,
In a personal letter to a memhei

of the publicity committee, His Ex¬
cellency, Governor Locke Craig,
v rote on November 3: "I have read
with Interest the address to the pres*
c* North Carplina made by the com¬
mittee composed of M. L. Shiptran,
J. R. Young. J. S. Carr. Archibald
Johnson. C., B. McNairy, and Hight
i\ Moore. I hope that the people
will read thU address and profit ljv
it. It sets forth IBe- work^ of the
institutions for the orphans of the
State with earnestness and power, it
is an appeal that will have its effect,
;;nd will meet with response from the
good people of North Carolina."

Appel of President Paris.
The President of the North Caro¬

lina Orphans* Association. Rev.
Zadok Paris, of Lincolnton, sends out
this appeal: "Whereas, our kind
Father above has blessed us with
peacc and pletny. and in recognition
of this the President of the United
States* and the Governor of North
Carolina have set apart Thursday.
November 25. 1915. as a National
Thanksgiving Day: I. Zadok Paris,
president of the North Carolina Or
phans' Association, do respectfully
ask every citizen of North Carolina
irrespective of color, politics, or re-

tfgion, to set apart one_dx:y's earning-
"to be sent on Tliknksgiving Day, to
the orphanage of his choice, or somi
needy orphan in his community."

The Good Example of Doctor.
This interesting story appeared in

the Winston-Salem Journal. Novem¬
ber 7: "The movement, started in
January, when a central committer,
composed of people of all denomi¬
nations, met in Raleigh and decided
to ask every man in the State to set
apart the earnings of one day and
give it to the orphanage in the State
in which he was most interested,
already gaining ground. One man, a

physician, decided not to wait until
Thanksgiving to make his donation,
as had been sugested. but used a

novel way in selecting a day in Oc¬
tober and has already sent in a nice
li*Me sum toward helping the father¬
less and motherless. His letter to
Mr. Walter Thompson, superinten¬
dent of the Childrens' Home here,
reads as follows: 'I named October
22 as the day to give what 1 made
to the children. This was a chance
day, as I put the dates of October in
a hat and this date was drawn outT
I did $23 worth of work that day,
and collected $10 of It, for which I
am sending you check. The balance,
$13, was charged, but I think I shall
be able to collect It- and when I do I
shall forward it to you. The same

day 1 performed an operation on a

boy in one of the charitable institu¬
tions near by, and treated several
children for our local associated
charities. The amount could have
proven smaller, also larger, and f
.hope next year it will prove a better
one.'* ?-

Chamberlahrn Tablets.
This is a medicine intended espec¬

ially for stomach troubles, blliousnes?
and constipation. It is meeting with
much success and rapidly gaining in
favor and popularity. OBTAINABLE
EVERYWHERE. r

*

Lost Strayed or Stelea.From Mr. T.
W. Bickett's residence one female
pointer doc with large liver spots
on back and ears, habit of shaking
head and whining. Answers to name,
Nancy. $5.00 reward,for return to Or.
R. 7. Yarborough. Ul-12-tf

A Pine Whooping Cough Remedj.
motners, Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey

la Just the remedy for your children's
cold ailments. The fact Is that pine is
a quick enemy of cold conditions. Its
qualities loosen the mucous" in the
throat, soothe the lungs and open up
the air passages. The combination of
honey, soothing and pleasant, with the
loosening pine quality makes this an
Ideal cough remedy for children. Each

, passing year brings for it, new friends:
A family of growing children cannot
afford to be without it 25c a bottle.

SALE OF YALTABLE HEAL ESTATE
Franklin County.

Under ahd by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed on the 28th, day of
January, 1914,. by Mrs. Susan )\
Alford, et als. to' the undersigned, Ij.
L». Davenport, trustee which deed of
trust is recorded In Book 199 at page
205, Franklin county Registry, I will
on Saturday, December 4th, 1915, at
or about the hour of one o'clock, p. m.,
offer for sale at the courthouse* door
in Loulsburg, N. C., to the highest bid¬
der for cash, the following
described tract or parcel of
land. lying and being in Cy¬
press Creek Township, said State
and County, and bounded as follows,
Tii:'
TRACT No. 1. Beginning at a pine,

old corner of Rebecca Wilder, and O.
H. P. Mitchell; thence N. 30 degrees
W. 25 poles 3 lengths to a pine; thence
N. 142 poles 14 lengths to a stake Mit¬
chell's corner; thence W. 163 poles to
a stake; thence S. 10 poles to a rock^
thence W. 59 poles to a black gum
on Cypress Creek ; thence down said
creek as it meanaders 136 and one-half
poles to a corner of L. S. Alford;
thence X. 34 degrees E. 8 poles to an
Ash; thence S. 84 degrees E. 232 poles
to the beginning containing 210-
3-4 acres. more or less, and
being the lands conveyed one
tract of 102 acres described In deed L*.
S. Aiford executor, to S. P. Alford,
hpoW 66 page 313 Franklin Registry,
and one tract of 108 3-4 acres being
lot No. 2 alloted to Sue P. Alford in
division of lands of Mary J. Arrington
as appears in Book No. 2 orders and
degrees; page 455 in office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Franklin
'county, said lot originally containing
203- acres, 94 1-4 acres of which now
belongs to L. S. Alford heirs as ap¬
pears in Book 103, page 4«.
TRACT No. 2. Adjoining the lands

of R. N. Wilder, Isaac Harris and
others and bounded as follows, viz:
Beginning at a white oak In the lands
now Mrs. R. N. Wllder's corner;
thence along the land S. 87 degrees W.
46 poles 14 links North 87 degrees W.
63 poles to a pine corner Wilder and
Alford 's corner; thence N. 30 W. 25
poles 3 links to a pine Alford's corner;
thence X. 246 poles 17 links to a stake
and pointers near Harris' corner in
Davis' line: thence S. 87 1-2 degrees
E. 40 poles to ah elm, the corner of

; old Davis' post; thence S. 88 degrees
E. 89 poles 5 links to a gum, the old

j Davis corner; thence S. 88 degrees E.
83 poles to an ash, the Davis corner;

j thence down the Little Creek S. 7 1-2-
degrees W. 3 poles 10 links to a maple
stump, the old Davis corner; thence
up said creek as it meanders to
Sykes corner; thence S. 4 2-3 degrees
W. 136 poles to a- white oak Sykes
corner; thence S. 21 poles 19 links to
the beginning, containing 215 acres
more or less it being that tract con¬
veyed by W. H. Yarborough, trustee,
to R. I. Arrington and others by deed
recorded in book 100 page 459 Frank¬
lin county Registry, and being the
identical tract of land conveyed by it.
T. Arrington to L. S. Alford by deed
recorded in book 103 at page 2*
Franklin county Registry. From the
second tract of land Is expressly ex¬
cepted a certain tract of land con¬
veyed by R. B. White, commissioner,
to Sid Harris by deed recorded in
book 179 page 525 Franklin county
Registry, described as follows:
Beginning at a stake, C. M. Vaughan's
corner; thence N. 1 1-2 degrees E.
25.55 chains to a stake formerly a
stump, Vaughan's corner in Mrs. Yar-
borough's line; thence by an old
survey of about 30 years ago, S. 87
degrees E. 11.10 chains to a stake.
Mrs. Yarborough 's corner; thence N.
3 degrees E. 1 chain to an elm ; thence
E. 42.50 chains to an ash on Little
creek; thence S. 8 degrees E. 1 chain
to the new line. N. 88 1-2 degrees W;
_16 chains to a stake south of the
creek; thence N. 1 1-2 degrees E. 8.25
chains to a rock; thence N. 88 1-2
degrees W. 16 chains to the beginning,
containing 100 acres more or less, and
being a part of the land owned by L.
S. Alford, deceased.
TRACT N. 3. Beginning at a maple

on Cypress Creek; thence 8. 87 de¬
grees E. 60 poles to a red oak thence
8. 84 1-2 degrees E. 159 poles to a
stake at Wilder*® corner; thence N.
63 1-2 poles to a stone in O. P. Mit¬
chell's line; thence N. 84 degrees W.
232 poles to an ash on Little creek ;
thence 8. 34 degrees W. 86 1-2 poles
to Cypress creek; thence 8. 16 degrees
E. 30 poles 8. 20 degrees E. 20 poles
to the beginning, containing 94 1-4
acres. It being the land known as the
"Alford Land," which Temple B.
Zolllcoffer bought from R. Perry and
A. C. Zollociffer executors of J. Perry
deceased by deed dated Dec. ->th,
1895, and being the Identical tract of
land conveyed by A. C. Zolllcoffer and
wife to L, 8. Alford by deed recorded
In Book 103~&C t>age 43.
The said Sue P. Alford owned tract

No. 1 in fee and tract No. 2 and 3 for
life with remainder to the said Benja-
mlne N. Alford, W. D. Alford, Lizzie
C. Pierce' and Fannie B. Perry as four
of the heirs at law, and devisees un¬
der the Will of the late L. 8. Alford,
and which Will ts recorded in Re¬
cord of Wills In Book at
m» ' Frmlrlln fonntF Hi
gistry, and the said parties of the first
part expressly state that they are the
only four other children and heirs at
law of the late L. 8. Alford. This
the first day-tjf~Novetaiber, 1916. ,

L. L. DAVENPORT, Com.
AUSTIN ft DAVENTORT,

Attorneys. ll-12-4t.

Hill Live Stock Co's. Notice
To Their Customers

i

Who Owe ThemJ$etter3e Safe First Than
Worry Later.

s

Pay your debts, be a live dog with a chance to run about barking and enjoying life'
but to be always in debt is to be like a lion in a cage, and to be sold«ut or sued is to die in
the cage- We have a large amount of money that we carried over from last year due us,
anda large amount we put out thisyear that we are compelled to collect to pay our debts.

We have waited until November 1st, but now we must have it There are a lot of men i*
this county who have been educated not to pay their honest debts, now, if we have to
bring a suit we are not going to give you coupons, but we are going to give you, if
you don't pay us something else. the younglady who is doing the writing on this, does
not like to write, but unless you pay us, you are going to smell it- Unless the people of
Franklin County pay their debts better, wholesale dealers will think that civilization has
disappeared in Louisburg and the dark ages have returned. We have someTikers in this
county who manage to make ends meet with a good outside show, but when you call for
yoilr money, he shows you his yellowness. Cotton is high and cotton seed is higher and
tobacco is high, sell it and pay us what you owe us. Even the devil despises a quitter.

, Some of you have lived full, fed and fat a long time but your day of grace will soon be
here.November 1st. We will pull off our annual mortgage sale sometime the latter part

of November or the first of December. Get your money ready, we expect this sale to be
the Grandady of all mortgage sales ever held in Franklin County. Watch for large posters-

hill Live Stock Co'y.
K. P. HILL, President.

RECORD - BROKEN

We broke our own record today, TUESDAY, NOV. 2. Our entire sale of To¬bacco averaged 16 cents per p;und. This is the best average that has beenmade in Louisburg this season. We will name a few of Franklin County'sprogressive farmers that helped make this average by selling with the Old Re¬liable Independent Warehouse where Tobacco sells over its merit.
We Sell Tobacco, Not Men.

A. M. Boone, A. M. Stearin, Uzzell and'Ransdale. W. J. Privett, Williams &Davis, Uzzell & Wilder, H. A. Strickland, Robert Wrigfft, C.*E. House; A. W.,.Strickland, G. D. Davis, L. G. Turnage, Peter Hawkins, Thomas & T, Thoma*Crudnp, Beddingfield &R, Beddingfield &P, H. F.Perry, B. S. Pace, C. M.Stallings, Frank Davis, Bailey-& Wheless, Joseph Denton, B.- M. C. Mullen, J.R. Johnson, Crudup & Rogers, A. T. Shearin, Joe Kingsberry, J. S. Perry,C. B. Young, C. R. Young. P. E. Dean, Isham Hunt, Tol & L.MSWest, andKearn®*.Gilliam. o ¦¦¦¦ n o o o o « »

Tobacco is selling higher every day and John Harris, Jim Turner and Ben Wil¬liamson will work harder and see that your tobacco is not overlooked and runover. Try us with your next load and join the Progressive Farmers.

Riverside Warehouse Gpmp'y.J, A. Turner, J. N- Harris, B. N. Williamsonv ...


